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A retired U.S. Secret Service 
agent has been paid an undis-
closed sum Of money by the pub-
lishers of a book that claimed be 
fined the bullet that kilted Pre41- 
den t 4ohn F, Kennedy. an allega-
tion that prompted the agent to 
DUO. 

The obacure book, -mortal Er-
ror; The Shot That -Killed JFK." 
els lined that George W. Hickey Jr. 
Slipped (Ewing the confusion en 

. Nov. 22. ION, and accidentally 
-pulled the trigger of his high-pow- 
ered 	5 rifle. Kennedy, !accord- 
the to Miatiourl-based author Son-
tir Henninger, was hit In the head 
by the bullet. 
: 'Hickey, who live, in Abingdon, 

'filed a libel Stilt In U.S. 1:Astrid 
Court In Baltimore. He has re-
eelVed • a confidentbs1 monetary 
lettlement in the case, according 
to attorneys representing Hickey 
and St. Martin's Press. winch Pub-
lished the book. 

"We're very satisfied with the 
Settlement," said Mark 	Zaid, 
Hickey's attorney In Washington, 

%who called the book's claims 

'"TO think that eomeorie Could 
have fired an ASS-IS rifle on that 
day and that no one would have 

'noticed. of the hundreds of people 
that were watching on either side 
kir the atreet-lust bends the imagi-
nation,"Zald said. 

David N. Kaye, Oiler attorney 
'for Gt. Martin's, said yesterday 
that the book 'never said Mr. 

-Hickey did anything wrong" and 
Instead portrayed his role In "a 

'tragic accident." 
• The decision to settle the cane 

was made because -lawyers are 
'ffliVenSive and aye have no quarrel 
'with Mr. Hickey." Kaye said 

John $argertt, chief executive 
'officer or 3t, Martin's Press, re-
;neatly sent a letter to Hickey gay. 
ing the hook 'wax in no way meant 
A5 a criticism °frau. ... We know of 
no information that denigrates 
your dedication to the Secret 
'Service, president John F. Kenne- 
dy or this country." 	. 

St Martin's landed oil the liti-
gation In September, when a U.S. 
DiAtliCt Court Ju d ge dismileaed the 
61144. ruling that Hickey had waited 
100 tang to sue. The book was puts. 
41shed In February 1092. and Rick-
ey suer! April 21, 1006, exceeding 
Maryland's one-year statute of 
lilnitgtdline fir defflinntinn nialMl. 

7.ald appealed the cone, Intend- 

"To think that someone-
, could have fired an Ali-15 
rifle on that dap and that 
no one would have no- 
tieed, qf the hundreds of 
people that were wateh-
Ng on either side qf the 
street, just bends the 

"  
Mark 8, ZEtid, altarncy for ftir 
titer Secret Se rvEce agent 

log to argue that other book golf-
ers have republished Henninger's 
allegations In reference WOTICS and 
encycioriedlaS. Zald argued that 
the original publisher should be 
bead liable for reputillcation. 

The settlement was retailed 
before paperwork was Sled with 
the 4th CIrcult Court of,ArPeals. 

On the day of the assassloatIon. 
Hickey was a 40-year-old secret 
Service agent assigned to Kenne-
dy's ;pillars motorcade. Henninger 
wrote that Hickey grabbed an AP..- 
15 assent rifle after Lee Harvey 
Oswald fired at Kennedy and that 
Filckey's rifle discharged when the 
car he was riding in, behind lien-
netife, changed speed. 

Marialnger couldn't be reached 
last night. I-OckeY, through his 
lawyer. refused to be interviewed. 
He retired In good standing rrorn 
the Secret Service in 1971. 
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